
PRAYER NEEDS - Community, Extended Family 
 

NEW: Tom Hudson’s friend, Pete Graves - in 
Charleston, dealing with major complications after 
recent surgery 
 

UPDATE: Todd Garris’ 80 year old father, Ray 
Garris - still dealing with ongoing health concerns 
particularly kidney complications  

 
Maxine Allen’s sister, Agnes Walters in North 
Carolina - recovering from surgery after breaking 
her femur 
 

Paige Kelly’s husband, Wayne - had a benign 
mass removed from his jaw earlier this year; is 
recovering now from additional jaw surgery 

Cheraw Healthcare           
P. O. Box 967, Cheraw          
 

Nan Bradham                         
                             

Out of Town Facilities 
Jeanette Burch - Springhill Assisted Living, Pageland 

Pray for our Local Homebound  
(Temporary or Long-term) 

 Mondell Brasington - 114 Brasington Terrace 
 Joe Burch, Jr. - 305 Sliding Hill Road 
 Roseann Clark - 405 Dianne Drive 
 Carol Harrell - 502 Dianne Drive 
 Jo Lynn Johnson - 103 Dogwood Circle 
 Frances Leppard - 420 Church Street 
 Lena McDonald - 310 Greene Street 

PRAYER NEEDS - Church Family 
 

Please pray for the many unspoken requests within 

our church family. 
 

NEW: Ronna Johnson - has been diagnosed with  
charcot foot, a rare condition that has the potential         
to cause multiple fractures simultaneously in every 
bone of the foot. Ronna’s foot will be in a cast for            
three months and then x-rayed again. She most likely 
will need to wear the cast for another three months 
after that. Charcot foot is a very painful condition. 
Pray for healing and for relief from pain and swelling.  
 

Continue to pray for Elizabeth Smith after the  
sudden death of her daughter, Jenny.  
 

Mary Hinson - home, recovering from heart attack 
 

Taylor Novinger - needs kidney transplant 
 

Cathy Phillips - recovering from successful shoulder 
replacement surgery she had in May 

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY 
 

• Banks Burch - National Guard, son of  Betty Jo 
Armstrong  and Joe Burch, Jr., grandson of Ida Mae 
Burch, son-in-law of Jim and Tana Murray 
 

• Andrew Driggers - Navy; son of Belinda Driggers 
 

• Adam and Chelsea Nolan - Army and Army 
Reserves; son and daughter-in-law of Lora Chavis - 
Adam has been deployed to Afghanistan; family will 
remain in Fayetteville 
 

• Brandon Perry - Army helicopter pilot, son of 
Carmen Bean 
 

• David C. Stanton -  Army, First Lieutenant - 
grandson of the late Sara Margaret Stanton and 
nephew of  David Stanton;  currently stationed in 
northern Italy 
 

• Brian Waters - Coast Guard; son-in-law of Scott 
and Gail  Laney - family is currently stationed in 
Louisiana 
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PRAYER LIST FOR JUNE 9, 2021 

THANK YOU 
 

Chrissy Depew would like to thank her church family 
for the love and support she has received after a 
recent mild health concern. She is recovering well, 
staying active, and greatly appreciates the many 
prayers offered on her behalf.  


